For several years, chlorofluorocarbons (FCC's) have been known to be environmental contaminants (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Both CCl2F2 and CC13F have been detected at concentrations varying from background levels of 50 to 100 parts per trillion (ppt) over oceans and remote areas to high averages of several hundred ppt in urban areas. The initial interest in monitoring these compounds was prompted by their unique usefulness as unequivocal anthropogenic tracers (6) . However, the FCC's have been cited recently as atmospheric pollutants because of their suspected contribution to the destruction of 03 in the upper atmosphere (7) . It is theorized that the high stability of these compounds allows them to persist long enough to diffuse to the stratosphere where they decompose upon exposure to high-energy ultraviolet light (chiefly 175 to 220 nm) to yield atomic chlorine, which can catalyze the destruction of 03. It is possible that chlorinecatalyzed 03 destruction may exceed the other natural sinks of 03, thus resulting in a reduction of the total stratospheric 03. Depletion of stratospheric 03 may lead to increased incidences of skin cancer, sunburn, and premature aging of the skin, and perhaps produce growth retardation in crops and climatological effects (8) .
The rate and magnitude of such an effect and the possibility of corrective action, as well as a clear assessment of the relative impact of FCC's by comparison with other sources of chlorine atoms in the stratosphere (9) , are all dependent upon the various applications of FCC's and the resulting quantities of these materials released from these applications. As part of a review of the potential environmental hazards from the commercial use of the FCC's (10), we have considered the production and application quantities and the resulting environmental releases of these materials in great detail. Table I presents a breakdown of FCC's by compound, production quantity, and application in the United States. The quantities of each compound were determined from published sources (11, 12) and from discussions with major manufacturers. By far, the largest application is as aerosol propellants, although the quantities used in the other applications are not insignificant. Small quantities of FCC's 18 JULY 1975 are used as feedstock in the production of plastics monomers (for example, CF2
CF2 from CHCtF2) but are not. considered here since the material is not released in appreciable quantities to the atmosphere. On the basis of the information in Table 1 , as well as historical data on FCC applications (13) and several assumptions discussed below, the quantities of FCC's released from U.S. applications have been calculated (Fig. 1) .
The loss during production, transport, and storage is considered to be negligible as compared to other sources. With aerosol cans, all the propellant is lost during propulsion of the active ingredients of the aerosol. However, because of an inventory lag of approximately 1 year, the cumulative quantity released is less than the quantity produced by an amount equal to the current year's production. Refrigerant applications can be divided into prefabricated units, for which charging with the FCC's takes place at the factory, and large commercial units, for which the charging is conducted after the units are in place. In order to arrive at the result depicted in Fig.  1 (16) polyether polyurethanes are resistant to fungal attack (17) .
Comparison of the estimates in Fig. 1 with atmospheric monitoring data is most difficult since we have reported total FCC's released whereas monitoring data is reported for individual compounds (usually CC13F and CC12F2). The relative production proportions noted in Table I pro- World  1958  23  23  59  59  1959  27  27  71  71  1960  33  40  75  87  1961  41  52  78  94  1962  56  72  94  117  1963  63  83  98  129  1964  67  93  103  143  1965  77  112  123  175  1966  77  122  130  196  1967  83  139  141  225  1968  93  165  148  256  1969  108  197  167  300  1970  111  217  170  327  1971  117  241  177  363  1972  136  285  199  422  1973  147  313  221  469 terms of the potential to significantly reduce environmental pollution by FCC's. Two alternatives and their resulting effects on FCC release are illustrated in Fig.  1 1978 ) of the chemicals can be released from nonpropellant uses. Furthermore, the calculations suggest that the quantity released to the atmosphere is 65 to 70 percent of the total quantity that has been produced (in 1972, 2800 x 106 kg out of 4300 x 106 kg produced; in 1978, 5100 x 106 kg out of 7300 x 106 kg produced). This result should be taken into account in projections of possible 03 destruction.
Projections of possible 03 destruction also require that global sources of FCC's be considered. Unfortunately, data on the worldwide production of FCC's and on the quantities used in various applications can only be approximated. In 1960, when the United States had an estimated FCC capacity of 186 x 106 kg/year and an estimated FCC production of 136 x 106 kg/ year, the rest of the free world had an estimated FCC capacity of 67 x 106 kg/year and an estimated FCC production of (19) To establish that the extracellular accumulation of iPGE reflected new synthesis, rather than release of stored material, indomethacin, a potent, selective inhibitor of prostaglandin biosynthesis (6) , was added to the culture medium at the start of the 24-hour incubation. A dose-related reduction in iPGE production resulted (Fig. 1) . Fifty percent inhibition occurred at 6 x 10-9 g per milliliter of indomethacin. Cytotoxic changes were not observed by phase-contrast microscopy in cultures exposed to indomethacin at any of the concentrations tested. These data indicate that the appearance of iPGE in the medium was the result of de 
